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rt... t. lisa Notice,
Ii, woo. ,rii.tT the ohs railer of Ceml rout,-....- J: • 1,1!.••ittantril I•roin the orphan,'

• •'•••'• "oat of sa•.I eounic, hiller. of•oil.. jot- diem on tit: per,: II ...tale etA, 1 I ' 
J 11 tnll Al. I. Alit tn.

late of said eatitti,a. deernsoil. per-
. i;„ • son• ea. ing eloite. die said

eased. am heti ny oarned to exhibit
the same tutu  tins voorlisei thureof. to

•••Ii•eritier, on or helms. tae :1.•
.bat el A ,te,i•I Inas helot -
w;;4•11, 13M he car-holed from all (trite. 
nitot ...Oil estate. Persons indebted to
said deceased, are repo stet! to make
paymena to the subscriber Shier 1111-
ilor ut,, tand, this 18th day of 'Septem-
ber 102$.

Davidson D. Pear,.
.1 I'm,,..

• 'gen.,.

• .1 I la • t

P 0

• 11.11.; .
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T.—The subscriber of.
sit his 'loose end Farm,

Won, (sent routoy, old
tele...I—good Remand
redo smoke house, and a
lent eater.
gis mien the 25th or March
JAMES YI ALTON.

s—tf.

cher Wanted.

lent' Wong charge of a
Ws School, will meet
meta, by opphing to
ot the head of Bohr-
Wastenn trim, Sen.
John N. Flnithant,
Cyrus Turman.

31.

R RENT,

'I4IIF.:11Y,

the Western Side of Elk
it the Faint on which
rendes. 11 sr ill be rent-
er more years. For

ETII IIVL.AND,
of Jacob Hyland, deedw
knisery hit., letely beset
Wm. Rii-ketta,

If

in to give Notier.
If 11' the subseriber of evil (mutt

It ',oh obtatetedtionn the co pilaus
roma o said enemy, lettem of admin-
istration rat the personal estate of

Ely:o'er Thomas,
late of said counts, deceased. Alt
prisons hoeing claim against the snol
dereased. are hereby swooned to ex-
hibit the Same with the 60114 her there-
of. to the subscriber on or before the
I9th day of %most neci,— they miss
othero in. by law be ear-IA...I from ail
beiii•lit of said estate. Persons itiulelo-
ed to said deerased. are requested to
make payment to die subscriLer. Giv-
eo under me hand, this 131h day of
September It 75.

orepb ACCoy, A d

This is to give Notice.
THAT the subscriber of Cecil no
• ty bath obtained from the orpluiefir
court of saint Millis, letters of admin-
istration on the personal estate of

John Jones,
151. 00 said county, deceased. All per-
sons having claims egainst the said de-
ceased, are hereby yearned to exhibit
the same milt the vouchers thereof, to
the subacnber, on or before the ninth
day of June neat, they may o-
therwese be law be acluded lath all
0441601o! said estate. Persons mant-
esl to said deceased, are requested to
make payment lathe subscriber. Gi-
ven under my bend, this 23th day of
September, leek

Sarah Jones, Adm'rr,

Tide is to give Notice,
IIAT the subscriber, of' eiI coon
ty have obtained from the orphans

court of said county,letters of adruioia
(Mien on the personal viten of

THEA DORE THOMAS,
ate of said county, deceased. All
pentane having claim. againat the said
d.eased. are hereby warned to exhibit
the game with the vouchers thereof, to
the aubscrlbera, on or before the Ant
day of Aueust next, they may gibs,
win by Ian be eselnded from all bone-
Clot' said estate. Persons indebted to
said deceased, are requested to make
payment to the subsenher. Given un-
der my hand,this 12th day of Sept. f MIS

Stevens W. Woollord,
Adios. C. T. A.

This is to give Notice,
ri-mi AT the subscriber of Cecil emus-

ty hatn obtained from the repaint.'
court ot said county, letters of admin-
graben on the personal estate of

Henry M. Hayes,
steel said county,decened. All per
son, lieving claim. *ganef the said
deceased, are hereby warned to exhib-
it the *ante with the vouchers thereof,
In the subscriber on or before the 17th
day 01 Augnst next,--they may o-
therwise by law be excluded from all
benefit of, sald estate Persons indebt-
ed to sold deceand'are requested to
make permed to the subscriber. Di-
wen under my hand, this letb day of
September late,

Wm. Reynolds, Adm`r.

FOUNTAIN INS.
it -ui,j LIP f:. I

M. BARR,
11A VING leased the above ext. 11.;
I sin-., n ell known too! Lon,: ....11•1
liehed 110TEI..itifornis hi. ilie

friends of the house soul the 1mub-1
lic generallv, that he has had
me hoes.. litorougidy repaired ,

us 

and fitted up in a sery superior l
manner eel. entire new, farniture, and ;
MOW 1061,arril tiitli COI OS'

throughout every ilibaritneht el la es-
tahahment to make his e estomers eon
fortable.
There are several II:can:it par

,
.,'

ttttn d tip Willi chambers attach...I, lie,:
inx o private enlraoce for the accent-
emulation of families.
The !oration of this Hotel is most,

mdi antageods to Genfletii.ii visiting the
011 being near both ths!

ttt e t and Markel alreel—however,
ills known to almost tours gentleman
who ranee to Baltimore ey the bay.!
and h. been formerly a favorite stop-I
ping pear.. with them.
The proprietor toit t it will berate, i

a favorite ionise tug -it will gentlemen,
from the hay. WIWI, it is knoen that!
the hoose is in os bee Order AS it lias I
Mien; and lie feet, conli.ieni twill gen-
armee eon and see the alterations end
inn...0110,1P Mad, 11,010 portion of
potronaee will be awarded . pleihres,

ltd as f:ir Its attention and et-1
161,041 ean au too aril aecommodatiou.,
11,11 '114 oill be wanting to pismItitei
rotorett. •

•c -.1• r, of hoard $/,t re, day.
i•iimore. M., .11ily t I 9 !S-6ni
ekTlie C.smbri.ler ti.romi le. Len-

to Telles, l'Ild Elktuit Pre.- out
1101.1,11 the above 0 twee" and be
WV :Mine accaa it. 10 PrOprielne,

untlCu:i.n...11unufisriurer,
ts.-4 ah,t.s. •

311L1. SPAT & FABM
0 I la

THE Sub.:crib. oll'ers Far Sale his
11.1h• Ereit.Nottitigliatit,Coca comae hi, >e re: contenting

15:3 Acres,
there toil, of .:.ortli• East, nod ills
liani Pi.. al,w,

••• ix Maier , unit cal.:0,1431 every day to
1.11,, 311, M 4131 rho DaioN•are to

idah -'I' Iii,
3 Wi•l• N 3,3,, 1,11 i•••:3.11131 to

•t• . • LP. si r is tilly
ot : ei the year to ariccI • . • icral churcheso 1 a '.•: eh loo-adice with.in a '.11-ri Mot am, For Cannes. illsled swion.ead by miy place in the UnitedStates. Stne, on the iilaro x01114;641110erect all the necessary build/bpi, arid arace alreedy made. Forty urres 01 wimd,and to expottro, thin, or forty acresorinesiloW Iii6O be 31340. Per 5,-rifle, opply to the stMactilve. in Baltimore, or to

Jteepli Harlan, Exc. near the pretemes,
who will show 'heal.

Joseph G. Portrid4e.
Baltimore, June M. liana(

This is to give Notice,
THAT the subecreber at i'ecil roan-
s bas obtained from tine orphans
court of said county, letters of aduun-
stration on the personal estate of

Doctor James Beard,
ittle of said county decease I. All per
sons having claims veinal he said de'
routed, me hereby manned to exhibit
the same with the vouchers, .tereof. to
the subscriber, on or before t ne till du.
of sprit next, they may Manville
by law be excluded from all benefit of
raid . Persona indebted to said
deceased, are requested to make pay-
ment to ten subscriber. Given under
my hand. this Itth doe of Juao ISM

Elisha kirk,
_ John Marshall,
Ezra of Doctor Jar.. Beard,ifee

For Georgetown and Frede
rick on the Sassafras.

lelpHE elegant Sear Boat PATtri-
X ENT, captain G. Weenie, will
leave the Maryland wharf, Baltimore,
on Friday morning next, eth June, at
10 o'clecli, for the above platen and
returning the next day, lase the above
places et 9 o'clock, and continue Me
tame route on the same days every
week throughout the nelson. The Pa-
tuxent will land and take off passen-
gers on both aides of the neer, and all
the usual landing places on the bay,
ptn 

rhde reel:lel:ern 'Telegraph, mid
Elkton Press, will insert the above
Jana 7. II--ff.

Families Wanted.
Two or three finiillea With children,

are wanted Immediately, to work In the
Iindeavoor cotton Femora. near E11.11610n
in Delaware. Inquire of

Joseph Afresderaludf,
June gliworlfSt Ase preeMine

Neiv.I,endoii Acad,.iiiy. i .‘ tiff II 't. L'I'l HI:.
satiate ot .Vtt.• • 1.notton Crum.. c.i.f.,: la ,ad,,, i„ d,,..,„„.„„, ,.,,„„„,,,ily

CAO,loo 1:410ily, i',. /1.i/lotliiiii, I Ilie winierniat ails alli,,I, II 11101 III.VP
rIPIIIS Seminars- still open on the • . •••in, tee detclopeematt ol itco lemm-a first day ot fleermlier oral, iiii• , .., mid valuable inimott.1111.111. III 0111
II. Ille lint, also slip, iilleinlelit6 si t Si:m.11.ml II mid. it is ri ...ail, twIlie lie,. !toilet II ,ilotto, olio li al,. pre. • 11,41 a oneihnim tor nie 3.3.11
11011143i III3II3I1'31 ,.1. 1.,1, I 13.31r31 .h•- ' II lll ! l IIi011 mid timid/0Mo of oral, owl,
parnovat,--ot oloolt ss ill he 13114ht ' kn.V.I...1g. III l'‘,...1 1VO,I.• .... .. 1 I•.•tin,. (i,1,, ,I., tilt 1,,,,,,,,,,, , , ,„„i Ili OW first 1111110n1111Ce• A 1%-iimit...i,,„,,,,,le,,,,,,„ Ni.,,,,,, , phhheattoo dm oted• to these W.11,0.3,

'ii 
 . 1'1w ,..,.., ,,, 1., , . : II ,,Iiiilm,.1131 with spirit I and Ind.., lysu.,,,, ,,, ,, 0..1,,,,,,...,.,. ,,,,, , ,,,..„ z,,.;:,:iitoii: mut e other. ise I mit commit:LI,

per momm. or .i$ per •iitortur.
' I telet these impression._ the poise

rile l',',",""'• ..ne I ::',',I''12, ths.,,-iii.b..,, hi.. .,............ti.. t ..iliclil. ,I.. 0, C1,11••Urir t• dy 3.1% MIN k • • • ••• 'i,'•'sine n•,:., wittier. cointonney t tor r. 111 . l'iiS. 111 Ili'. drii.lf11116111 Will I ...a, Nia,„ ,„aa, a. a „,1„,‘„„., as
be l,'.111'1• all 1l1., l'etsoebez 'WWII? 10,0111 iithiromilett; mtistied•ii.-tatietti Iii iiii Eighth School, and on! ,,, ,,,,,.b., t it ii,,ar eough., ,, 5  set.the tests( °iodinate Write.. aide ,11,V1 l't or belicr contrail', .. intTI..• Sr Mill:Ill la siliiille on fist I i.erieemsti proverity. than to sel sin,. 

i V; the new line oh St.gcs limo . no:, as they do, es ago,on tortil lilt,.
I'llilatiell.1011 10 liall 6, lillo liii• i i its.
miles eons the latter, and ferisels.• ', In furtheranee of 11.4. 6ews. the
frau the (miner vit.', nod tagliteri :P•dilisit,s soll'11 ill'gillili i•wo•tibl'iiini*oldies roan %Vilna...Jun Lielawate.-

•

mi Sericulture. Ito tietill . E teal
'The situation high and healthy I in'hr`tit. 1:'""°'''. ,̀f f.'' on '58111 •casinne of the wer—the eli•i` 'he
. . . • •
taints ul the plate and vti lints , 110.111,
tames mid mond, and the society a- Y
qceahle. PROSPI.:171's.

Mails are received at the place from rillSILC11 11 in %/I'M
and hirtwarded 10 BJ1101006 sad Plii• Is designed le infornhifienb„1,.11,1„,,, byaiag.s i„ drew. frau Aelliontie iioiliees, tnt ills.
(itch week, and from Lancotter alai 19 'I.' tnr.'rns' nt"ttoStonfot(
the Peniowela mails are resngned twice el.r.tt u. ht,Iuti' Eu,,,. .e"''" nt
la week.

The trustees of this institution, are. 
tog 

"t""stis,

mire. 10,1i1106 0,

I' 
il,',..!:',17::t,ti•lb..','!..ezi,":.1.,1.:;;I.V. k.l. )1'1,I.:: :::'.til:i.1:•1:1".r7illioirtrIY.t7s"1:1",:1,1:tiC.:17i. '..v4ii

II, !Zoller! Chatham, iitlitam F. N'ilit Aim .1.,,,,,,,7,,,,,,7,7 4,,':,,,7,",,,,,Z i',7,,..,, °,51,1:,:,,,,,
Esq. Jac.ih Loull,,, Janie, in,.. the linshaw.11,.;.• improvemmits inEynon, Sainted lovin, Jol;ei Nevin.

James Alexander, Joh. Niciontiglo.
William D. Eves, I% adeingt•no Ito s.
and John W. '.:totiningliatee. Iii add, grab,. as me to,,,,I. ied 0. . es. ,i, orOa le which the hil:owil.ggeotlemen' .4121 tor mosislei,,,, rm.°, or ono,.

llonornfole James liticlia tot n, lot .e.. 116,1101.111. growl,i, I ...i., wt., his-i. a

I
have been appointed visitors, viz: mem. with informotioit set ,ries nil toter

ter; 11.1ii. Joseph Hemphill, Plieladel.' sods, Or,; aid iti shag, eb.,1,.., ,,,,ip
Isis; II. H. Van Ainringe, Kerr, tend to increase lb.. prude. I tit Elie wi!,

ITeetchester; Thict, A. A. Evans, Elk. efl'i 1919mire the 'tail acocoiny of hut
tiet; Bev. J. N. C. Grier, Broody wine 1 t'wetiltV
Bev. Joseph Barr, and John *Light- I"'"'"i"" .ill a',,,,,y.l.... e.iv,,, to siu-a

repos, addre.e., and paper, its nrnyuser, Lancaster County.
fo:1;11::,,bretilnig iLsiut 1.iiraertlosy ois,ntehi,ti. „ :!,.7.,7 n,:,': ‘,:,11,.1,..n:',1 1.' "oh,. .';.';;','„,"' '0', ,::.j.

led syili..tetaly lots, to contain fifiv • At teid register Is ill eentiiiii , tar 33SCII0lars in 6601 apartmetit , practicable. a list et arm.. eh. .1. oneRoar.ling. Lodging, end ‘‘.indlittil, now, or im,,. ,,,,.„01„ be, c„, mi. me_will ho; ill • lied id 1•;i'i hue est... railed el • tit., .... .i...,.....1...ityForther particuler• iniy he k lessee Oil ...„,,i such, ninri. p.,,a.alaas an aaa, Itoaplilieilli011 to either oi the hollowing der,,,rit ,i,riid.
trustees:— Rotnyt Graham. Spare in ill be afforded for the solidJames die tondo-, atil sterling beatifies of lih.,- . tee. , dieJohn iletenigh, usefol arts feel mime es. rhenti•tt w,Mts. D. Eves, ewe ot the market tn the pratemal

New.l.ornon, oio oelv I

c Jr. irli t iiii:thighain, era ports. &I'. &I,

.4. Eilenr. eopr'eg Mc ohm, ',orNovember 2d. I 8th', 5 N11,1611.11.. a el . interests et
now F11 if. rale w.00ro, inil toll t•o• une a.

of the 'seek .1 ii..e is l', L'i..11161..
WOOL CARDING,- Ph,/,,,kiphi.,, .4,,x. 182/1.

.— - - --.Cloth Manufacturing, Ful-

ling, Colouring, SZ.C.
eq,111., SAKI-flier nspectfolly in-
efi Anneo the that he imamate*
,,aVe wool eardvd lulu itr 313311.

teettired into cloths, caxameres, or blan-
kets, et hit MILL21, seven tittles ribose
Elkton, with competent workmen to at.
tend to the sante. For thom whont it is
moot coarenent, wool will bri received at
the store of Mows. Wingate end Malty,
Elkton,—llenjanim /I•rris, Hurl,
Creek,—Alfred C. Nowlend,

rellioned 14i din several Mac., either
lug rolls or manufactorml es dimmed.
A het of term. ad ponces will be len

at the Store of e•ch of the above na-
med gentlemen, who are authorised to
settle for the saine.
Perm. wishing to Barter or exchange

their wool for cloth, .Sze, can be supplied
by calling et the rector>, where there ie
a cormidertible gamey ready prepared.
Prom a long continuance M tabulates.,

comma is deemed unnece .... •
WILLIAM 0.1RII.E7T.

mar et. It 
Thit is to give Notice,r HAT the nbaeribet of Cecil coon-

(y bath obtained (rein the within.'
court of said county, letters of admin-
istratton on the person•I enatepf

Henry W. Physick,
late of raid county, decensed. All
remorse having claims against the said
deceased, are hereby warned to exhib-
it the same with the vouchers thereof,
to the macriber, or before the thir-
Seth day of May nest.they may other-
wise by law be excluded from all ben-
efit of aid estate. Persona indebted
to said deceased, are requented forsake
payment to the eubseriber. Given un-
der mined, this tit day of Augnin,tsts,

Maud Physick,

Ikersettlor

the breed of ileo.c.d it. mom r
°oats of midi 11..1 mon. •i.a

Canal Packet Boat
LADY CLINTON.

THE Still,eriber, lender 'their res..• pacts • to the pulnie, nod inform
hem mat they hose peoxweil and At,
ru . up hi handsome .tvIe,aoual

et Baal, wlech the, slant" running the
ensuing seasoo, I s and from Delon re
City, Bt. Georges and Summit Bride.,
Poe . , • lies in • 001 and
Delaware anal, for the actuniniuda
1i011 of visitors and others.

This botul will rail in connexion ts ulIt
Me Salem Strom flat E.,—
ving tiummil Bridge Rod St hem.. •
el couday, Wilda nntl
mormags, at seven a id eight 0'4.10, lc,
and armee at Del.., re it) , Si /
o'clock, where pawn, trim, take the
Steam Boat immerheiel • for !hamlet-
phia,--and on Tuesday, Ther.d•
Saturd,, afternoons, era the itretraof the liteam Boat from Ptithidelplea
will leave Delete see City, foe St. G.e0r,
g66 and thintntit Bridge.

Passage from Delaware City,
to I. Georges, -

18"i'From 1 telaware City, te Sem- 1
mit Bridge, - -

Relenting, same mire.
D. HUGO, Philodelnhi,
T. MUMMA; :.

Aprlbee. Drag. 17- tie.
N. II. The boat w II he Asia, sIn

readiness to accommodate parties, front .
9 o'clock, on Monday, Weleieselny
and Fnday mornings, to two o'cloek,
on Tunday Thursday end Saturday
afternoons ; and on Huntley* teal MOMany Siam Boat that may Allartro at
Delaware ely.

JOB-PRINTING ".
Newly lifie01011at telk11000,

te's Blanks

41 AI Wirt.
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I °Nola:SS. emit •t early my ,end the United States,

The t'n'' 4'""inn C°°41'.. °.°°'bied crhi:Zelreonintirttrartthra‘Miern't'7.17en Monday lest. In the S• nate, General . ,,,,,oir‘o.r.o for „rt. oolo.
Bemeel Smith. Fr...440 Pt ten' ieoh pendent.° of hik spirit, Ine indefairebM
the Chair, in the ...tee of the Vice Prow amiditia to the dot. of lee mat., and
idea of the Coinal State., sad 3t mein. his ineemble personal probity. .„rt.. Our llllll nercial relations with Greet
Manes.. A liemattee was appointed, . ,,B,'Ini:fili!,1,°,71.,11'''Zielaer.:Ziatir,',
meowing of Al y Johnwn, of La. and Mr. conciliatory' torbearitic matt in th •Babee, to jou stab Climatal. the ' whey of bOth Governments. The mate. f
Deem .1  1 slimed to win on the then% hes been materially changed by the
President. The Semite then oiljourneel•
Li the Home, the Speaker took the

neer at It e'cloek end called the memaers
to older. The Itemiser who enswered
their names was 167. Mr. Van Remselenr
mid Mr. Gorhein, were awaited to join
such Committee as the Senate might en.
point to wait nn the President, end inform
him that the two House,. were assembled,
reel reedy to regime .y commie:rots.
he might here to make. An order wee
eileptedici nation of Mr. J. W. Taylor,
reopen he Clerk to have printed, for the
um of the imam., a erhodule of the bu-
stled hen onfinithed et the lea  ll
mel modem. tu tne present. The House
then adjamied.
The Mowers of the Priaident was de.

Memel et i7 o'clork on Tuesday. We
are indented to the Editor of the National
dreamt.; for en Entre commute the Mes•
envoy hir h we received on Wedneeday
noon. last, the day eller It tem trans-
mitted to Cleterret.

3IESSAGE
OF TIM

PRESIDENT OF TIIF. UNITED
sTATir.s,

coon:0000.otod to both Ilettees,at the cow
memo:mit ef the Second Seale. a the
Ts detetli Congress.

To the Sr nes and Bolter Of &prune
taliees of the Criled Stoles.

Fellow-Citizens of the Senate,

and of the I louse of Representative':
the enjoyinea lit p llllll Won of the

boenties of I .... maw: forms a suitable
subject of- mutual gratulation end grateful
rick nowledement, we are •dmonislied at
ihis return ot the semen, when tie, Repro.
Onion of the Noon ars assembled to
deliberate open their concerns, to offer up
the tribute of fervent end grateful limos,
fat the never.failing movie. of Him who
ruleth oter all. He lino again livered m
with healthful oewooe and abundant bar.
vests. Helms seaweed us in tame with
foreign counimee, Mud la tranquillity with-
in our borders. Ile has pre.erveil us in
the quid •nd undisteewed awes... of et.
nil and religious liberty. tie hne crowned
the year o gtmcfnese, imposing on us
no other conditions then of improving for
nor own flame.. the blessings beetewed
by hi• hande, and, et the thou. of ell hie
fames, ord.-voting the Neu:ties with •thiek
we hare men end.. by him to his glory
and ti. cut Emu heap:nal and eternal wel-
fare.

In the reiatione of ear Federal Union
With our brethren of the human race, the
flanges which limy occurred since the
rime ef your am foram, have generally
tended to the preeervatien of Peace, and to
the of harmony. Before your
lea set...soon, • war had unhappily been
Molted between the letimire of Rumia,one
ei Dem web which our intercourm
been no re her than aeoustant exchange of
good office., and that of the Mom.
FarEe, a nem. from which gwgrephiml
Mateo,. religious opinions,end maxmis of
goSerentent on their pert hole suited to
Gm !Orman. of those Ion. of mutual
beneroheice which res. from the beam
tire ar mummer, had kept uv in a state,
perhaps too much prelonged, of coldness
• wimallon. The extenime, fenile,and
populoue denten Ins of the Satan., belong
✓ather tu tn. A•latic, than the European
etymon of the human family. They enter
bot partially into the system of Europe ;
nor have th..ir sere loth and Am-
t.', the Emus.. State* up. which the"
boom r, for wire then it century past, dis-
t triad the t ectile relations of these Stotts
at ...it the other Greet Piper,* of Eurupe.
Neither Franco, Nor Fromm, nor Great
Et mon, has mar taken pert in them: nor
d to be expected that they will at Gee

mar The deck. ..... of war by Roams
II I  d the epprobetion or ecquies.
rE ace a her wc rimy matte the
hope that tte MD, re& lintl loriellistion will
be literalism' by the toodmation end for-
beldame, no Ims then by the energy of
the Emperor Nicholas, and that it will sr.
ford the opportuithy tor such collatend a.
goer,. in behalf of the euffering °reeks, es
will mei. to thee elienetely the triumph
ut himenity and of freedom
Tile eta. uf uur formula. relations with
Prance, has worcely varied in the course
of the present yeer. The comm.. tn.
temuirse between tho two countries ha.

IL11100,1 to acmes.. for the needed bent.
Al of both. The elm. of Indelently to
it ben, of out fellow citizen. for depradm
nolo pan thorr.perai.;:te hereto/nes Coln.
welt. s, donee h .R • elemonary femme
metee, mill remain unadjoeted, and mil
form the eubject or mama repretuoilmou
awl rettionet ranee. Recent aii•leert from
Ci Memo., of the United State* at Pans
encourage the game ation that the epee.
to the minire of the French Uovernmen
will en• long reeetee • falurable consider
allow
The lest &locale eapedient Ma been re

noted to for the ilmieion of the centavo/
ay with Greet Britatneelettrig to the Nortl
Lemma boundary of dm tared Mates.-
.11. en egreerneut with the British tavern
Wel, carrying into Affect tbe provision. of
• tleh e ttirffe or the Treaty of Ghent, and

th. iwneentten of aith Slept. IST7, Ilia M•
petty the Ring of the Netherton. ham by
cmainon mew. been teleched as the um
pare between the partiem The propme
to him to meept the deagnati. for the
,PitAnmenee of shim Snowily olko will be

Art Congrem et their last sem
NON in alteration of the severe! Acts me
losing Ilutivs on impoes, atill by Act* of
more recent Jaw of the British Parhament
The effect of the int.-rile-lion of direr
trade, commenced by Greet Britain, an 1
reciprocated by the U. Maim, hes been,
ae was to be foremen, only to eithetitute
deferent channel* for an matinee atom

indwoensable to the Colonies, and
profitable to a numerous elms of our fel
low eitmens. The exports, the revenue
the navigatem of the Untied States, ham
wffereil no ilionnotiou b our exclusion
from red access I Utah Colonow

ly for the ea'
Government

of double voy•
cm, treight, tesurattre and col llllll
the profits of our exports ere imnewhat int
paired, end mine injurtaittly monster,.
from one 'maim of madmen. to another.
The resumption of this old and otherwise
exploded system of Colonial exclusion hes
not secured to the Among interest of G.
Dream the relief each. at the expense of
the distant colonies, and of the United
Settee, it wee expected to afford. Other
Monterey have been resorted to more point•
eilly bearing upon the navigation of the
C.Stelee, and &Melt, eulogy modified by freattes of Commerce and of Bound-
the construction given to the recent Acts grim with the United Mexican States and an unpu.-tant edditiou to the sedgeParliaineut,will be mantiketly ineompet. have been nagociated, but from vari- gve„ atter it a corm-
"' with .4° of inn 031111 successive obetacles. not vet pending increase of importetions.commercial convention reollelg between
the It. countries. That comention,how. hrmight to a final conclusion. The has hapitnied M the vincsitudes of the
ever, may be terminated, with twelve eive war which unfortunately mill seasons,that the harvests of all Europe

have in the late slimmer and Autumd
fallen short of thcir itsual average.
A relaxation of the interdict upon the
importation of grail) and Sour from a-

The Colon. pay
cf....114 of lite, w
burdens with the ch.

tuonthe mum, at the option uf either
party.
A treaty of Amity,Nevigation and Com.

mare hie ween the United State. and 11.
Majesty the Emperor of Austrie, Rang of
Ittiegoey and Bohemia, hee been preps.'
Mr signature by the Secretary of State,&
by the Baron de Letterer, unrested with
all power. of tho Altar. Government.
IniMpendioll of the new mei friendly re•

Salem that of 6111 Feb. 17711,with Prsoce,
ha. been invariably the cherished whey of
our Union. It is by treaties of runinCree
alone that it eau he niede ultimately to
prevail se the establithed sfretem aall eiy•
dised natio. WIth this pomede our
fathers extended the hand of friendship to
every nation of the globe, and to this pull.
ce our county lias ever since tethered--
whatever of regulation in our lain ha.
ever bcen adopted unfeversble tu the in.
area of any foreign nation, Ma been m-
sentielly dfensive end counteracting to
 ler regulations of their'. *putting a-
roma us.

Immediately after the dem of the war
of ilideperidegee, Commissioner. were ap•
tainted by the Cengrem of the Confedera-
tion, inithourised to conclude treaties with
every nation of Europe dimmed to adopt
them, Betbre the war. of the French re.
whir., such treaties Mil been conseinat•
ed with the United Netherlando, Sweden,
aad Prussia. During those wers, trome•
with Great Ibitain end Spoilt had been ef-
Meted, end these with Prim& end France
renewed. theae, Men minCesoion.
to the liberal p males of intercourse pro.
posed by the Camel States lied been ob•
tatned ; but ea, in all the negotiations, they
came oecuionelly in mlimion with pato
ous menial regulations, or exelueive and

compacte of monopoly. with
which the other parties htel bet n trammel.
led, the Wean,. made di them towards
the freedom atm. n. re . nr,. ti end itn.
perfect. Colouial eat she sae...charter
ed cornpanim, and ani..••.tatiee
pervaded and encumber,: E • . -.ni ton
Wall the greet rammer. . 'sr, .. na the
Unned beam in offerin4- a.h. arid
mitel privates to all, ie . lo
amities. in many earwtoluoidt u a...1 or
the patios to Moir treltme, a, ...... moist.
eJ to their existing taws aad simmer en-
gni:relent.
The culmiel system by whieh this whole

heininelyere wen bound haft fall. n itito
Totelly Wolabed by resolutions,tem

meting colon. into independent Haltom,
throughout the two Amore. Continents,
excepting portion of territory chiefly at
the minimal t enmity of our own, and 

tined to the remnants of dominion re
mined be °rest Britain ewer the insular

ilcot ley "kril ' ah".1"""
rent we hero hee traue-eMn wi'ttu thletihno-
mear colonies of all the European Nations,
except Great Britain. Hor Goverument
also had inanifested approachte to the a-
doption of a free mid Mane intercourse
between her colonies and tit err nation.,
though, by a sudden and...m.1y explained
revulsion, the mere of melusion lam been
revived for operation upon the Umted
Sweat alone.

of January next will tmount only to
fitly eight millions three hundred and
sixty two 'homed one hundred and
thiry five dollars seventy eight cents.
That the ementie of the mann%

year will not fall short of that recei-
ved in the one ems. expiring, there
are inclicatione which can scarcely
prove deceptive. lit our country an
uniform expenence of forty years lias
shown dial whatever the tariff of duties
upon articles imported from awned has
been, the meant of importetioos hes
always borti an average value nearly t.iund, bv immure, to heer rear. oapproaching to that of die export,. , epee Ile. Mare,: a env messectien e'
though occasionally ditigring the
balance, sometimes being store and
mmetinies lees. It is indeed, a general
law of prosperous commerce that the
real matte Mequon. ehould by • small

help em that there Maas, in the polaest dull.. of mir country, no
counteract the 4.14 this foreign Ise •tau' that th • sem.. of grain meo
to Om melee., fr,it. thy maul
If their erwleee: that the Alp., o&mantle their 1,1,o, the trade oak. A..stagento et the wady.. end Elie mn
mew filmy° al their 1001114,wlide the
peep,. pan (Oleic to 'locum wk.,u be clad in a e eeten gerh that thegreo, or the Uninn art. impotent et rec.,the balance in favor of move Memo o;stroyed by the stet tie. of another MaMore pat sad Mere Zendrutle seetio,
will, I tree, pre.ail. ir the WI .1 mrat the last /..SI/1011 or Con,re.

tdet te, 0 oteett M be, and I cattle' re
will be, so madam] so to Pil...1114

Tto the VOit.I. of jest entehhoi.
any portion 01 their ennui turas, au
prefentatives .1' the States aud Peopl.

torn away their cam. Rut set
and only • stern belneice, exceed that as the doty of t fie rowan Mall operate
of imports; that balance bent. a per. v!tA,10;lhutt.1fd oistit .rite hammer. arult:
nancitt addition to the wealtil or the i',4 vi,„1,„1..ntrti , tnt'ed t'atiaftgot17:16,1
nation. The exteht ra. the prosper- ts. f mid thrivIng in their mallow.. a

1
ous commerce of the nation must be ii. r the duties teamed for the prup.
regulated by the amount of its ezporis of dotrOWItc manufactures, they will me

pie. at the prom.-nly snared with to
wive. by their EleMe• Mimes of who.
Meehan., ner denounce ao violation of
Conetittnion the deliberate act. of t'e
grew to •Itichl from the wrong. of M. 0
kers tha natio. iteloory or the di e
While the tariff of the last Mileien of. e.
gee. mu a subject of legidstive di ;:i• .1.
tio. it wait foretold ey wine of ite eon.,
E tato. of its meemery comequen. v eit
he to noon, the marmite-It is pi t,

broad has eneued ; • propitious mar- seen to Vonounee, with coned.. , tm,
ket has been opened to the granaries 'tht:cl'ira",',?.:".w.".7,nberer•n7Xle .7,,,'"Li,;::
reofzrdcopureilietTlea,ilidteattnieewitapberosrepeefetthoef 1 erlo:

::.te 'Memo of the tariff will be w tire...
ly opens en iswe to ettother. To

!aeons &lee may be thin comeienemiv imppiness of butli. It ie o ills great husbandman, which for several years the exportation, and to Minima thethyt.
e eh one of the man eminent soil power. setiefaction however, that we have hes been denied. l'his accessesa to tat.. of rime specific erne.. Ile W
ful stationed the earth. the 0. Meimi hap witaleased the recent cortclusion of a the profits of egricultere in the middle the ffena"arelolneefaireetotietilr hoincirl',%4

im concluded by the United Stater, to ex. b'ten'it'l'int..remed iinnortntioe of odic, E
been taken in it, as In of., recent Trem Peace between the Governinents of anti wentern portions of our Union 6

Iltwnes Ayme and or Brazil; atel it is hedidental and temporary, it may con- &tie. upte whim tell emote the 41-.6:, :tend the, primate. dither:LI intercourre ti i•e ...,,,i or hi,. r„...,,,,,,,,;,). wy,,,, ,,,,,,i,,,,,,,, era. y insumbig lit oboe. acre. that in- tinue only for a single year.. It ray e.teeldwiteieh .tihe °tile:tithed TtertZt.. I
with the exchanges ot commerce, the am. deninity las been obtame tor mane
ciples or erruce, end the feeling. cif mina If the 

be art him been often experience, in ori o rer m • . _ _ 5L.h,
reform which me fallow cithithe revolot 'of time, but the fleet tw.rw"irt,....i7,... 17:,,,,,,"...4. :: b

6,1 Tream ever conclude.; by the l'Eided"' i those toent Dee. The rest are in a 1 We may conseler it certuin that, for 
wst e. experience. Y.Art vet no nyirty....
ditnimttion are perceptible in the e••-••

al beneseletice. Tins ma- in, first Ka. I zees had austained in the latter of' of several seaMy Inrvest in succeseion..n" selaieled to the world et the Met tears

of the trimery-Ae yet, littla sae.

adopted by other nations hoth or Eumpe heath* an interest of six per cent a
and America, and to lope test by its uni. '

ee• a 'v ' a iiinninn.'ini '''''''' "'di tare, by the amount of more than thif ted with a Merge of duty u h ''''-'"

versal prevatenee, one of the fruallil wet' I den of interest smelly payable in it

he exungualted. 

i year and of course reducing the bor.
end Eutaw part atm Caton. It ,,,,.
oven the rice of the South, 11.1...,.,.

rigor, the Matter Itinibe. and h• e eche 111111.0 portion, met also of the Nees:

pon I e Jo.
ment. many of our nowns bete had lor g of interest during the current year ex
Among the nations upon whose Govern. a million. The payments on acetate ethr eil :10 .7,11.1 r, W.I:do..10:...1 n gsw:t foto, tate%

they will 'metre aim. duty free, tom,
pending clime of indemnity for Meted.. ceed three million dollars; presenting

it into • fabric for our ewe wear tnom upon Med. property during • period id, agvettete er met, tiwa twelve tag. atte.hee ere., ewe ....,,,...,,
when the rights or neutral commerce were i

lions &imbed during the year to. the 0," i„, ,,,,,,,,, ,i„.,, i,, im,,,haiT, oiciilieregerde4. wee that ofIrentiterk. ,Th.ety
were   seer the e.nt. Oedurret., Me IIC --di haree of the public debt,the whole aelf.trotectitig mirriy of this ta .i
etthjr:et of a s;•••••lel &Om the Uni. of which remaining due Un the brat
ted Stater, at the rime of Were the as.
meson: was given by hie Date. Majesty
that, at • period of lllll tranquillity, and
or lose than.. they wade be con-elered,
examined, end decided titian, in 5 .. it of

porpme for the -E. • eaten of
jtatice. I hate much :lemon to
Concrere, that the fiehiti : des hoe.
nimble prom. a new in rove, thnt e
smell portion of the chums has already
been muted to the satistietion of the claim•
ante; and that we have reason to hope
that the remainder will shortly be pieced
in • Dein of equitable adjusen.t. This
result ha. alwny s been oatidently expected
from the clamour ef pew.. integrity
and of benetolance wt... the Soverogo
uf the Dumb Denote.* ha, thr nigh
every vats. tele of fortune, inmet •ined.
The general aspect of the Reims of

our heighten ing American Nations of
he South has been rather of approach-
ng than of settled tranquility. litter.
ial disturbences have been more fre
tient among them then their common
need' would have desired. Oar in.
tercouree with All has confirmed to be
that of friesidthip,etel mutual good will

prevails in the Republic of Central
Ameri,a lit. been unpropitioes to the
cultivation of our commercial rela-
tions with (Ilene end the disseotions
and rerlutionery changet in the Re-
publics of Coluinhia and of Peru have
been Beet, with cordial regret by US
who would ladle contribute tO

rain of negoctation, which we hope Me epproaclimg year, it has added
may term' .. ate to mutual satiefaction,lan item of large amount to the salue ear hm even hem. esprit...ad tem
etioi that if may be succeeded hy • r i me exports and that it will produce articles burdened with boater decd.

the km arid'. The domes, ic alewife!.Fruity of Commerce .hd Navigation a corresponding increate of imports- minorities the same or a kindred arta:Ellupon liberal principies,propitious to • time. It may therefore, confidently if,,,i,,j,,e„i -,;,,,. 1i. .0 the eon/epic: ,
greet mid growing commerce, already be foreseen that the manioc of 1229 tho same intim° tu the labor of be
mportant to the interests often coun- will equal, and probably exceed that montane.% which he nom otherwere

. • of 1828 and will afford the means of lin'i„ii: rfaertrfpf:r thfiertreteeoenaal,t,00il".. LI .
'Ile condition and prospects of the extingtiehing teo milfions more of the , 'math, not acceptable to the great tee

It eveime- ale more favoureble than principal of the public debt eon of eny amt. of the Union, net •
otir most sang . expectatiotia had This new elenient of prosperity to to the in. avert which it we. opedeliy .
anticipated. The balance M the tree. that part of our agricultural induetry ded to eubserve. Its object mu tele m

the bordem upon notore misery tra...4miry on the first Jaimary Met exclusive vrhich is occupied nt producing th
of the moneys reeeited under the lint article of lmman subsistence m bY Ib° '4.mb'. "".".ig" laws b.' ' .!• celeste the burden, of neemestem • i IsC011eettliOn ef 13th Noveinber, 1818 of the moat elleerirr4 character to the Ire. n by VIG relief ad'orded ta weed
with Great Britaiti, vem five millions feeling. of prilitham. Proceeding Ito th• great principle *auctioned hy je
eight hundred and oixtymne thouseind Men a cause which humanity will art, one of rim • tem which the Cte.e,•...
trine hundred and seventy two dollars view wi th concern, the suffonngs of et.ettitaill..-.7. t IL, Fre .1,., et ntssur.:r.d.nr.us
and eighty three-cents. The receipts scarcity in diataet lands. it yeilds • b '"'"
into the Treasury from the first ef cosolitary reflection that this 

.. prem. oet he duties impeded by the act

January to the 3011, or September is in no respect attributableiCtiorcustill ithe"Ait'll'rleeSh:fmt:•"pdi.ienituer;:letbYa.ggrerrt'..
last so far as they have been lacer. Diet it comes from the diepensahon meal of us prom..., enlightene r
taii:ed to fonn the basis of an estimate of Him who rodents all in wisdom and ereelind °tem.... eft," Wibv". b.."
amount to eighteen millions aix bun- goodnees and who permits evtlgi,tse.: :".1,1:tivrveib.tebdt,wbbrvv7vTibt.',,,T= p„"T:
dred end thirty three thousand fire only ae an instremeut of
hundred and eighty dollar. and twenty That far front contributing to this egtierrera:Pit,hlent'alenia.f Ilbritte' r*se4t.ilu'y*thanlYjriskramen'';'"
sevencents, which with the receipts of scarcity, our agency will be applied
the present quarter, estimated at five only to the alleviation of itz enverity, The United Suites of Atneekcey .Ill '

dollar. and forty cents form as awe- supplies which will partially restore mole re esereised by Coormw "1""

an" that in ruuring foith• from th- !:,-.,,,P,:,'.:`,,,•:°,7.8.1.rot?',I'Ll"4,12„millions four huudred silty one thou. A
sand two hundred and eighty three abundance o our own garners, the

gate of receipts dunng the year of 

Pow.. The legislative authority of

twenty four mitering and ninety four 
plenty to thote who aro in need, we thorny granted them in the 

cannon r

shall ourselves reduce our stores, Mel

three dollors and sixty seven emits. as in some degree to participate in the u . e h

gibe.. The legislative power ot

The /expenditure of the year may wants which it will be the good far- rilif,stre...17"'TF:hrr:Ir'dYwilrin:htinhtthiftiC7:7p4boilifuer"seht'ir:

thousand eight hundred and mixt) add to the price of our ovm bread so

lions sit hundred end (flirty seven The greet interest. of an agricultural, "'et'

..t..e. ..ac.. IA ki/S01.1.411 in its IA, PW

thousand live hundred and eleven dol. commercial, and nanulectuong oation, am h 

presoppoeen that them audio'.probably amount to twenty five mil. tune of our country-to relieve.

in the Treasury on the lint of January 

so linked in union together, th.t no pert. 174',I.eke."IrcTiletrrubn'it0'k alo'renr‘a(11:10nu7nRa7..ori:sosh t.....hl'eh5....."The"
lars and sixty •three centa; •nd leave

next the sum of five mulleins one hun• 

meet canoe of proepority Id oco of these both, . ahrance is due to the ow

dred and twenty nee 0101011111d Sin 
to the other. All them internees •re a-
ctin operate without mtending its influence to the other. T. case or . ...het

hmtdred and thirty,ight dune., fee, eteilike under the pramting power a' the le. nor7ealt_ i'Ltilenr'hantwati°1;pwro":meha.in."beenbi.V.7.

eel] cents. 
_Mee sollanityi end the duties or the a in eur inolitutionw as • new.. .

The receipts of the present 

re.r repremotativo bodies are to couciliate theta of ancient times existed oars thw no

have emounted to near two mil nem 

in harmony together. ths fer ea the object contorted without • We for the 
pawn..

of tmati. a to re. • revenue for dim
morn than taaa anfinipated at the therging the debts, ann defraying the ex- 'iL.L'oilidt'e.e one., heweoer. in iti'
eoromeooemeot of ito, kat ....ion of pen.. of the community, it Mould as 1361.011 leo. aunt history, hove the ffee'ili ,

the legislator. ef one Or more 9Mi i,

Congress. d 
m preniMe sett the burden with equal Mod
upon all, in proportion with their Many of mareniaer exceetnent, been ineie-to,n

Tine •mount or dither. secured on bearing it without opprmsion. But the thin email: mud the imam ef eff ta let:.
legislation of one nation is Dolman. he tinplate. Mao been saw/aims Mei th'_...'

ittlrettetiont froth lbc hrst of hottest,' tentionally mede to hear homily upon Gen of Congo. to be restated were twe'"
to the thitheth of September was a. liver.. of .other. That legiciation, •- Mt.... The people Elf no one ace

bout twenty two milliom nine eau- depted as it a meant to be ea the speeial ever &levet. to thaw Legites4 __„eni

Med and ninety eeveli thousand, moil int...UO.0. own Petiele..'ll eilee Woe l'..r of Pr''',4446.1i ... " a G"I"-
most unequelly upon the eeveral comm. oneoneinumonee but they Mee .1.1.

The tottelname of eur lart Treaty of ,jee
la five milltone,leming an aggregate fog legislation of Greet Brtatn whoa, m ha. the ...Melee of the lime "(Cetera." -

meet internees of es mighbors. Theo i he to them powers, by the elm.. ern'.that of the ostitneted sccruilig revenue

Peace with Great Britain wee Morey
tereards followed by a Common-ad Con- . -• - ---.--. -0-- tr.-- Ll'"ethe ... 1"...euirwintili.regin"litI tnt7WirOl"iiiiiitt....r‘dIa'r.t itillpund mpoitt":8thitVily"tuhf:"'el'hr:'-em"flillin7". l'770".";j!"amnion placing the direct iota... b.. tantile matte east ureemeer tor the '

ntiTi.y. e,a.r,„?!..ornealri,tivnen.toyreeight million, recently been avowed, aderted to the de. in the State mat he remitted. Iii se ,.

tween the two toiletries awn • footing of accruing revenue of the present Ler. 
the ormlite. ions ut the mil or industry 01 end Jedicial nothorities. remote" __

n in . e sew, principle -4 

the other whielt come in emnoeticein with Philanthropy aro their eyee ro.o, dor;

no. Once been much Nether emended by 
its own; .d erill preeent euceoregemeet, dition in winch tbe porti. would be idg,:2

more equal reciprocity them had ever be- which with elle trainee.. lot draw ck

Treat lee wish France, Sweden, Danmesk, 

ami contingent deficiencim, wan em maims even bounty, to the rave material end from dist of the people dad,. 'n-
th. ihoaeooe a000. r,o..i., i. Eur.r. pected to prodece an actual reveetie efthe oth ir Beate, Week it menet pro. meet lec es victims.

and with the R "abbot of ColoonNa, 
...1 of twenty two millionu three hundred dere aerie mid which is cremated for the T•he Repot. from E Ile S 0 r am i it '.!,

The mutual abolition ofdiacrimitating du- het' re'lized. 
the expenditure. of

1 narkei• of the worlds with thows of tho resort of that Departnamt, paw'
patter. in the mid from the yarioes subordimto --,--

or Central America, in thie hentiephore. 
thousand dollar*. fled these onle ".° of ' """'"A"'"`", e

tie. end charge., upon the sanitation end 

ibe year wood het,e bee. 0.0 pee. ts commercial rival. Such la the state of exposition of the public mhoo."*"e•

eurnolcrelel intercourse between the par. 

he commereial kind.. "rarest Britain ail.. monected with 'Men thther '-

ilea is the goner. maxim which chimed- i'nentF i

portionally reduced. For of these m ia beer. upon oar intermit. It excl.. ram of the eurrent year. ' Tlw „„,
our milli°. re,„;ved, „1,. with interdicting dune., all importation amt. of tint army, and the Markt-

pee% that it Wdl, at no almost period, be 

except M time of approaching famine) of force of which it le composed, w11,,..1erased than all. There a reason to ex. wants of nine million, have beeriest •p6d te ts. sioiri4ion .f p."" , (ha t eta le p Auction. atom Middle Man the report of the Mii.E. n7-• ..
& alters MC tt pressiniber,with peal mormin al 140.1 IS the ebeerrni.

o• "11;h• e7;:r,‘etu"td."1he.
y, though nnt entoely hoe from exc.-

, bee been general, good.
he attention of Como. is particular.
seed to tau part of the Report of the
Mary of War wheel concerto the et•
g eyeteta of our relations with am In.
Slab.. At the estabhament de-
e. tiovernosmt, under the present
dilution of the United Mateo the mitt.

e was adopted of considering them as
ern and independent powers: atid aloo
norm,. of lends. They were more.
r, conoidered as savages, whole it was
policy sod onr duty to use our miluetice
everting to Me/dimity, and le bring
wain the pale of mitigation.
s ledependent power., we negotiated
dem by treaties; proprietor., we
losed.of them all the leas which ere
prey. upon them to siell-ne breth.

ot the human race, rode and ignorant,
endeavored to bring them te the know!.
of religion and ol lettere The ulti.

e droop ea. to incorporate in our own
'theme that portion of then. which

bi. converted to the tote of civilda•
. In the practice of Europe. State.
rr our Rao Motion, they had Moo ewe
ed a. children to be governed; as &M-
at diseretion, to be demomessed
n miOtt require: as hunter. to be to.
illed by trifling concessions ...remote

ren the Mends upon which Stoop.
extrimated. In cheering the system
uld seem se if a full contemphition ot
commitencee of the Menge had net
taken. We have been lar mere sue.
I to the acquisition of their 1..0.

parting in them the principles, or lut-
ing them with the wird of %Ivanhoe.
mapproptiating to unreel,. t heir hunt•
grounds., we have brought upon our.
• obligation of proveling them with
ittence: nml when we ham bed the rare
forme of tarlatan., we hese mem

edly ouvrid them fermi.. In the midst
ereelyee, communities churning to he
pendent ere., arretals OftelSreigriity
tn the territurim of the member., of
Uoion. Tha mete of things requires

t a remedy should be prodded. A
My which, a... it shall do Minims to
unfortmate chddren Mature. may

ere to the member. of mire mmadera-
n their note of sameigety end of soil.
the outline of a petite% to that effeet,
the eittere presented in the Report of the
wary of War are recommended to the
mderatioo of Congress.
"report fit. die Engineer Departmest
ents a comprehenewe yicw of the etc,
• which has been ma. in the greet
eon of promotive or the publa inter.
:neer. and orgenited under the ati.
toy of Congress, and the *awe of

It have already eine t Muted to the ee-
',y, ea they will hereetier tercel,' wa-
ne to the honor end dignity se the ne-

he fine of them great ante., is that
ttificattone, commenced immediately
the clam of our lad war, uuder
err experience when the event. thal
had more...Upon our comeranen
meaty. Introduced under the ow.
of my immediate prederemor, hay
conitneed with the preemering
I encouromment el the Lege/totem

combined with commponding exertions
he gradual increase and improvement
e Navy, prepare. tor Mr extensive
try a condition of delmice adopted to
critical emergency which the woryiug
tie of events may bring forth. Oor
nce. ni Came E....wetted mete. have
ite lea ten ymte Men nteady and po-
int. and in Mw yeer• more will he
oniiiirled Os to leave no eau. for ap.
mion that our eon Meat Will ever
offer a theatre or ,„,,,i0o.
e mitt of them mania meaner. inf
•, is the preliminary to great .11 lest-
inks of 4ublic improvement, m the
prof reeds,examination for the course
ISIS, and labor for the removal or the
mono of rivers end harbour., firet

i:einacacilby the Act cf Cong raw of deth

report exhibit. in one table therm.
°primed at the lut end preceding Sem
of Congrees fur all these Medicate.
ys workh of public imorovernent,
miner iu which them binds have been
a., the amount expended upon the toey•
orke under coontruction, end the fur-
MIR which may he urces.ary to coot-
them. In • second, the works pro.
by the board of Engineers, which

▪ been motmeneed, mod the esti.
ef their cost.
• third, the report of the annual
of Yisiter. at the M ilitary Amid-

at Watt point. For thirteen forti
'oils erecting on various points of
thane comt fruits Rhode Wand
tuna., the aggregate expenditure
yoesijornhopfsdofaill.lenn.• little short of

the preparshon of five addifion•
rt. of reconnowsance. and our-

since the last semion ol Congress
e eta! construction,. upon Hedy,
different public woke comm.,

gilt other for which specific ap-
lotions hate been made oz Acts of
real, and twenty other incipient
ye unit, the authority given- by
et of 30111 A pill, 19 4, about one
n mete of dollen hat e Men drawn
the 'f r enemy.
these two million of dollen ere to

bled the appropriation* of 010,000
lo commence the mech. of a

twitter near the moeth of the Del-
River; the mbwriptions to the

wan.d"P•o'rt"ilanChcrilre'D4i.--imarSwilTitenip,..
eau Chesspeak end Ohl. Canals;

donations art.. to the Steles
emItAliene, Illinois and Alaboma,
Ores of improvements within
Mahn, and the snots oppropnat
lutdd Homes, Booya and Piers
roast, and • fell view will be
of the nienifieenee of the Nation
applieete. of ite resources to the
teenonst of Ms own ...Minn.
'heat greet motional unr&rta k Ingo,
eedemy et Trio Peint M among
nve impotent re itself, age the

moot comprehetteive its comequences.

In that Institutiou. • part of the &moue
of the Nation se applied to defray the
expecte of educating • competent per-
non of her youth, ch ei ly to the lower
ledge and the duties of • military life.
It the living armoury of the Nation.
While the other works of improvement
euumensted in the reports now present-

ed to (hyalite.. of Congress are den-
tined to ameliorate the face of nature.

to mulfiply the facilities of communica-

cation between the different parts of

the Union. to assist the labors, increase

the comforts, and inh•nce the enier
mews of individeals-the instruction

' I lb
dominion and expands the capacity o
the mind. It. result. are
already experieneed in the comporition
of the army, and their Influence is felt
in the intellectual progress of society.
The institution is surcepfible still of
great improvement front benefactions
proposed by several successive Rimed.
of Yintera. to whore either( anil repeat
ed recommendations I cheerfelly add
my own.

With the nasal annual reports from
the Secretary of the Navy and the
Board of Comminioners, will be ex-
hibited to the view of engem, the
execution of the laws relating to that
Deportment of the public smiler The
repress on of pew) in the West Indian
and in the Grecien Seas ha. been ef
fectually maintained with scarcely any
exception. During the ar between
the Corernments of Buenos yees end
of Draxil, frequent collisions between
belligerent acts of potion. end the rights
of neutral commerce. occurred Licen-
tious blockade.. irregoluely Alined or
impremed seamen. and the propel If of
honied commerce mixt d with violenee,
and even plundered under legal pretence.
•re disorders never separable tram the

fl' f tl ocear With

With the report from the post-
master General,isexhibited * romper.
ative view of the gradual turreme of
that establishment, (ruin the to the
years, since I7951 till thi. time in the
number of Poet Offices, whit h has
grown ft om heathen two huodred to
nearly ends( thourand; in the revenue
yielded by them which from sixty sty
en thousand dollars, bas smile to up-
wards of a million and a half, and in
the number ol miles of Font Roads,
which from five thousand six hundred
mid forty two have multiplied to rote
hundred Red foorteen thommiti lit r
handfed and thirts in eta.
same period of tune, th- lllll
the Union has about thrice doubled,
the rate of increase of dime others is
nearly forty and of the revenue and of
travelled miles, fmm twenty toaster'
ty five for one. Tho increase of rev-
enue within the last ymrs, ha,
been nearly equal to the whole reve.
tune of llw Deeartment in 1812.
The expenditeres of the Depart.

merit, during the year ended on the
of.luly leet, have exceeded the re-

ceipts by a sum ol about lete,ono.
•rac excees hal been mcasione I by
the inerease of mail conveyances and
facilities, to the extent of near 800,000

ile.. It has hero oupplied by col-
&einem from the Postmaelen of the
arr.-wages of recediug years.-
1% bile the correct principle seems to
he, 'hut the rycome levied by the De
prawn! nhould defray all its expen
sea, it Iles never been the policy of
this I rovernment to mice Iron, this
establishment any revenue to be ap-
plied to any other purposes. The
eingteation ol the Postmester General,
that the insurance of the safe teens
mission uf mom). by the mail might
be assumed bv the Department, for •

• pention of thorn, the correspondence modernte and competent remuitera•

con tels W•r upon le r•

ot our commanders on the Eastern lion, dmerve the consideration of
peel of the elonth American coast, and
Fulmer the Wands of Greece, discovee A Report from the Comniistioner
he. fiff we bore her" Oil'aved• of tho poblic bellhop in Dna city ex-these tho honor of our rem., "'t idbit, the espenditatea upon them inright. colour citizens ham been asserted !the coome of the corr.! year. Itanti vindicated. The swamies VI will he seen 11,1 the humane and be-uew equedrons in the Mediterranean, neyokne intehwhi (.,,,44h.a. in

peoculteg, by the act of 20th Noy.
I a26, r the ereciion of a Pruitt:Mien
tha Eiliertai, hove been accomplish-

ed. The thilturity of further legisla-
tion now reoliired for the removal

sae Weed & eat POtlit arges e

and the blorkade oi the Dardanelles.
nolicete the dew.. of other obstacles
to the freedom of commerce, mid the
neeessil• of keeping our Naval force
10 Itio Se Mae. To the mpg..., re-
pealed in the report of the Secretory
of the Nem, .d tendieg to the permit-1m this tette. at M. the offenders a-
mat ta,,,,,,,,,,,,,m1 rue dee iooffiotion, I ;game the ficve, sentenced to atone by

, invite the favorable considetation of ' personal continentent for their crimes,
Caner.. and to provide a rale for their yin-
• resolution of the !fee- e of Repro. payment and gevernment while thus

tantalite., requestine that one el an• confined.
small pubhe vessel. hould be sem to The Commissioner, upeointed con -
the Pacific Ocean and South See, to formehli to the set of gd March,1 817,

to pmviiie for the adjustment of claims
of persuns entitled to indemnification
wider the first .Arttele of the Trinity
of Ghent, and for the distribution
among ouch claimants of the sum paid
bv the Government of Great Britain
under the Convention of 1311i Novem-
ber, 1826, closed their labors. on the
tlOth August last, by awarding the
claimante the sum of W1,197,4'22 18;
leaving • balance of $7.637 81, which
was diatributed ratably among all the
claimatits to whom awards had twee
made, according to the directions of
the act
The exhibits expended to the Re-

port from the Cemininimer of the
General Land Offiee, present the ac-
tin! codition of that common property
of the Dillon. The amount paid into
the Treasnry from the pnweeds of
laiid., during the year 1817, and the
first half of 1828, falls little short of
two millions of dollars. 'Flue pro-
em') " fiwthe• ...melba. the nme
tor the extinguithment ot the mimetic
te the Uuited Stotes by the purchmers
ef the public lands, limited, by the act
of Ilet March last, to the 4th of July
next, will claim the consideration of
Congnms, to .whose vigilance and
careful stiention the neplation, dis-
posal and preservation of thi. great
nations! inheritance has by the people
of the U. Stale. been intruetetl.
Among the important subjects to

which the attention of the present
Congres. has already been invited,
and which may occupy their further
and deliberate discussion, will be the
provision to be made for taking the
Mb census or enumer dion of the in-
habitants of the United States. The
Constitution of the Ia. S. requires that
thie entunerntion &Mudd Ise made
within every term of ten yearn, •nd
the date from which the last entimerr•
alMn commenced was the first Mon-
day of August of the year 1820. The
laws under which the former enu-
meration. were taken, were enacted
at the session of congrese imneedietely
preceding the operstion. But con-
siderable aeon...emcee were expo..
rienced.from the delay of legiolation
to so late a period. net law, like
those of the preceding enumersitions,
directed that the census should be
taken by the Manhals of the several
district. and Temitorimunder inetroci- at Rio, awl we. within preparaileas.to

tionkfrom the Secretary of Stale. The mem toile. U, Mates, expactleg hearty ' 141.1"1.• Nov. Iii Illem .1

p_reparntion and tramenimies. -10 the thre mist teat was to Mime hoe on the

Marshals Of them instructions, thquir- Bruit miles. Her °Meer. aad mew all

ed mons lions Pm wall Nis athirst

examine the Corot', Mande, Iliwboure,
Shoale, and Reef. in those Sear, and to
ascertain their true eituatien and de-
scription, has been put tn a train of
execution. The 'easel is nearly ready
to depart; the sucemsful accomplish-
ment of the expedition may be greatly
facilttated by imitable legislative provi-
sions; and particularly by an •ppropri
allots to defray it. neeemary expense.
The addition of a second and perha pe
• third vend, with a +light away:Moo
of the coet, would contribute much to
the safety of the citizens embarked on
thi. undertaking, the remit. of which
may he of the deepest interest to our
couittry.

le ilk the reports of the Secretary of
the Navy, will be submitted inconfor-
mity to the Act oi. Con gems, dr 3d
March 11327, .or the gradual improve-
ment of the Nary of the United9 lathe.
etatement• or the expenditmet, under
that act and of tneasures taken tile car.
rying the lame into etTect. Every
section of that estate contains a ali,-
Mict provision, looking to the weal
object of the whole the gt edited itn-
prevenient of the Navy' wider its sal-
utary samtions, stores ef eltip timber
have been procured, and are in pro
cer of pawning end preeervation for
the future uses of the Navy. Ar-
rangements have been made for the
premmation of the live oak timber
growing on the land. of the United
State, ,•nd for its reproduction to imp.
ply at flame and distaut days the
waste of that most valorthle material
for ship budding, by the great con-
sumption ofit yearly for the commer
cial lee well as for the military marine
of our vomiter The constmetion of
the two Dm Dock, at Charlestown
and al Norfolk is making satin factory
progress towards • durable establish-
ment. The examinations and en-
quiries fo ascertain the practicability
and expediency of of • Marine Rail-
way at Peitsecole, though notyet ac-
complished have not been postponed.
but to be more effectuelly made.
The Navy Yard. of the Moiled States
have been minima, and plans for
their improvethentomil the preserve--
roe of the public property therem,• at
Portsmouth, Charlestown, Philsdel.
phi*, Weshington, and Ompore and to
which two others are to be orlded,
hme hem prepared and remise /
Wri.lirati; and no other portion of my
while duties has heen performed with
• more ittlimate ecrtiVietinfl of its im-
partnere Willie feline welfirie and me-
cavity of the laleion.

bet welt the passage of du tear
and the day when the momentum

tO commence. 'rile term of alt
months, limited for the mums of thei
Marshals, wits also bitind even thee
loo short; and most be more so now,
when an additional population of at
least three million. mint be preeented
upon the retort* As they are to be
made at the abort session of Congress,'
it would. as well as from other coo_
indentions, be more convenient to
commence the enemeretion fnrm nil
earbeer period of the year than the
1st August.-On • review of the
former enumeration., it will be foinid
t rat the plan for tithing every ceesus
has contained improvetnente upoit ill it
of ite predecessor. Isst is still
einceptible of much improvetneet.
The third cremes was the Gott at hich
any account was 'Men of the nut.-
factures of the county. It WU re-
peated at the laet enumeration, but
the Morns in both tams were neces-
sarily very iniperfect. 'Fluty must
always be so, mting of comer only on
Me communications voltuitarily made
by individuate interested in scone of
the manufacturing establishments. Yet
they contained mich valuable infor-
mation, and may by seine supplemen-
they provision of the law, be rendered
more eflective. The columns of age,
commencing from infancy, have hith-
erto been confined to a few periods,
all under the number of .115 years. Im-
portant knowledge weeld he °blamed
by extending those columns, in inter-
vals of ten years, to the utmost boun-
daries of human life. The labor of
taking them would be a trifling addition
to that 'finely prescribed, and the
result would exhibit comperative ta-
bles of longevity highly interesting to
the country. deem It my duty Sir.-
thee to observe, that much of the im-
perfections en the returns of the lan
mid perhaps or preceding enumera-
tions proceeded leem the inadequate-
ness of the compensatione allowed to
the Marthals and them assistants in
taking them.

In closing this communication it
only remains for Me airstira the Le-
gislature of my continued tamest wish
for the adopt'  of measures rec.ri.
mended by me heretofore, and yet to
be meted on by them; and of the nor-
dial concurrence on my part in every
comtiottional provieion which may re-
ceive their sarictim during the Sm-
arm, tending to the general welfare.

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.
brewhington, December 2, I 818.

ELK1 ON PRESS.
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I '-i".° I" ."' ""' "' ' • '"'' • '46&Mena nearly three y.4t

LATE AND IMPORTANT FROM
EC ROPE.

The Remen, froth Liverpool, +roved
below N. r York mi Satirday alert. llllll -
she retileil on au Oct• 'CM eemire
of the tab med. C lllll Inercial fibroid*
▪ indebent to maitre or the N. V. Lon.-
al of C. ........ for the titforteelvet. da-
t...I at a urliwk, wherein the ig  bens
only thee t.. WI V. 1141 ..1.1 the pi.r1011 a I/1.
k0111•11'1 111111111V.1,111e wee then et Cotton;
Corn and M him, h. ••• few.] -oh per 70
lbe. The mem! twiner hoe men unfurled
by the Holten, who hel tol comonntime.
,.'itood cat bl Am! ta. heml quarter. nine
mile. from the clown!.

From the Baltimore Ainerimn cu. Thur.
day Ind.

FLOUR AND CR AIN Infe R ET.
Ilaweel Sot • Pour ea. leak from

the weei-tie yew ; eie .0 per ha rr..1,nml that emee um paid .1.....choot the
Elan. Salm ..f  th-et. sere wade
from the storm,. 17.0ge .W0 parcel• asit7.60; rind tine al St .b tot et tab talewilt! else sold al 41 117+, on time.
Sam of Mot red VS test were made yes,-

trolley at 41.60 a. 1°,65 t.1.F buthel; andother perm., of few a good euelity, at1..•.0 • 1.45. WI. quote °Memo tirJ, etdie a 1.40 per Mel 
Salm of now Corn yeetecolay, et 47 ebbOlf,larern any be quoted a! at 50 ca.
'e quote Ilyi. et 50 • eti ctn.
Sam of Whiskey a lads. Mira made

yesterday at 164 cm per gallon.
atmeemewmeemmmemmeresmemal

BALTIMORE MARKET,
For She week ending November 29.

Extracted from the weekly sietement putts
hated in the Baltimore Tweet.

FLOUR-The inspections defier the lastweek were as follow,-
Ws. half bblw

Howerd St. Finer. nets le
Coy Milk Flom, lea 1St
Sieve:haulm Flour, 00 oo

-
Total, 16017R 171

Emblem 470 bldg. Rye Floor, and 1St
WO. end 110 bbls. Corn Meal. We

Sum-flea Iforerd street, from storm,
per hlil. 41 374

" City Mille, 7 26
" 14metieharins,

Curn,Meel, le ql. kat dried. e
" aide. a,

GRAIN & SEEDS.-
Wheat, beet qt. per bushel, a 1 60a
" Red, " 1 45 •
" oriel leered. 110 a 140

Corn, white, best, "
. al a 50

Rye, 60 e be
• leOat.,

white.
• Geesr

Clover Seed. ^ 4 76 •
Timothy du. 00 •
Barley, 411 -70 • IS
Fla mieed, • fleeter/
W 111141C EY.-

W hisltey, in 1111110. let proof, the elm
" in bbls. do. 174
PROVISIONS.-

kep,per lb. No.I le 3, 11 • IOC
hard, Balt tutor° 1st,
Hare+, Balt. cured, 79: 7lit

mitheings, &e. 7 • 7i
Cheese, in canine 7 a 6
' bone., sisal

NOTICE.
Pr E Commissioner's of Clef
a County will meet at lb* Cou
Home in mid counry, on Tuesday th
thirteenth day of January next, at ten
o'clork M. for the pelves. of tak-
ing euch business as may come be.
fore them.
By order of the rernmiasiono,p,g,

WILLIAM HEW."'" at
dee 6 

A Blackamith wanted.
0000 Blacksmith who is
lueinteil with country work. wilt

gni/ corm int employment and liberal
wages, by applying to

JOHN A NUNS, oe
JOSEPH BR TAN,

&henna Manor.
dee 0 et

FOR RENT,

11 A Dwelling House and StoresHouse, with a good tailor. It is
• good stand for a Mom, having hewn
occupied for OM Maims% many years.

A L El 0,
A Dwelling and raiMmight

Shop. For tenets, apply to

SAMUEL FREEMAN,
11.- et Back Creek Mill.

THE subscriber wants te lit,
several stout Young Negro Men, •
tho nest year, and will pay sty, .
fire dollars for them, nod nod them.
He would alio be willing to buy 601110
for • term o( years.

0. HORSEY,
ChM', Call wormy, Md.

etto.

Our cola... are taken up to day with
the Prmident's Meeellfra. Several articles
prepared for the paper hare been crowded
out.
The Moans! Jeernal date. that the

Member. of Congreas from South corultna
and Georgie al/leered in their phones,
clothed a murmur,

Two Steam Boats, of the !argent ream,
the Columburi, end Porahontee, built tor
the "Maryland & Virginia Meant float
Company," were launched at Baltimore on
Seturday lest. -
Gaye J '.ow York

onsmo. that Genera Jackson,
to avoid the fatigues end inconvenience,.
of • journey to Washington in mid-winter,
hes mode arrangernerts for taking up hie
residence et PhIleeelphie, till the alt of
March, and that he shortly expected in
that city."
ROBBERY.-On th- e evening of the

td inst. eaten!. Sprett,of thimplare,while
returning fiewBeck Crmk, about tf
Dom town. wm robbed of hie Wetch, with
gold mete and key ; a quantity of %Vetch-
molter'. tool., end g4 in ea.. Plum-
ing hie way, Mr. Sprott awry. two men
centime through the woods, and making
towards him; they tame up, and walked
in comps. a Wert distance, ohm ono of
them euddenly oohed Mr. B., threw him
down, and held him, until the other tooli
hie watch and tidied hie pockets. The
Robbie. thee left bim and made off through
the wood. i-they were dimple.. The
Weteli •aa alter, with amble ems-ma-
ker's moos David Edmons, Livermol--
No. 6434. It hi probable they may attempt
to diem. of it, earl also of the 10•111,-
W &whew-kers sod others would do well tea
be on their guard. The 'Maim thould ho
detected.

LATE FROM BRAZIL.
By an arrival at Baltimore, from Rlo de

Janeiro, Intalllesee reeeired of the Mi-
ami loo of the Treaty of Peace, and the
raising or the Blockade of the Ls Elam-
The 1.1. S. sloop avow Boa. bad arrived

Swaim's Panacea,
woe mai II

At my Modifies@ and Dreg Iltomme
Price els dolleiCoer bettle.

CALEB P4RKER.

JOB-PRINTINZ
00 *a 1‘90 Wahl* or, ea* 9 9919 ardoesed.•

•
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LI1 ERARY DEP ARTMENT.

'Where onset Muse and ell die virtues

tiliws*••••'"
Eie fat &kin Press.

Keep thy heart with ell dilligeoce, fur out
of it ere the 1.011e. of life. Put away
from the a froward mouth, and ponces..

put for from thee. PROVER..

Tut: SLANDERER.
Behold! the aorta...  prow :mg wolf,
Sonic liddleve 1.1.111.1 10 certif.,

Some orelete wanderer,-
W 'froward monk" •iid“pereene lips,'
Enna at hi. bar, the hr•-blood tips-

Su din the Slanderer.

Mart. how the reptile, crawling dwell.
Those Wm'. yet hoght with initutra

Idights tie in wok beisefill Lunar
'Tis thue, 0 u Illontan's iintie. taunt bright,
Tee Pland•thr bl.m• his mullein Night,

Far worn to her than 'Intl'.

Not more dett met me in its norm,

1. Eupta , long and Ann
To the lone tramitler,-

Than tied .04.1 ' teeth whirl, issues forth,
cluly to strints..... •4I worth,

roc. bleeding.

Elinm, lire 1.1021.

TIIE DEPARTED.
-- And 111.1 they Ita away,
Earth's lasely Bongm.

Where's the snow-, he enemysnow-
On the lovely lilly flower •

Where the him the Imam AO
atir the than's erVon hour?

Wbere's th• gold-t d bright pure gold-
the young laburnum flung,

And the fragrant S•die that Loathed
Warner hyammii Orniping hung?

Gone, gond-they are all gone.

Maiden, lovelies than the goring.
Is thy bloomy iterted toe?

Sian thy elms forint it. rose,
Derbies e ito Ato if b.ne

Where • thy sweet burin, of song?
Where the wreaths that bound thy heir?

Where the thonand prisoner cur'.•
Pau the tunny mul. ore-Where ?

(sum , mom-they are attune.

Tooth, where is thine open hrow
Whet lam quell d thine eagle eye?

Where their...Meets of thy dank,
And the'dark he .r's ranee dy•?

Where's tla crimson banner now?
Where't thy eatut az. p ant swoi.0

W: tees lathe hour of &merge,: demi?
Where funk jeat Sad word ?

Gone, gone-they are all gun*.

Where's the lighted hell t and whet*
All that made its midnight gay /

Where's the music oldie harp ?
And the oun.trela nightly Sty t

Where's the graceful saraband ?
Where the lannielif starry light ?

Whet.- the Wises of bright Collett
Whine the bluelin yet more bright?

(lone, gone-they all are gel...

Where are those fair dreams that mad*
Life no beautiful at find y

Where the many tantalite*
That pen hope so fondly mint

•
 ;

-Thwilt.motto liku a knight,

Fortune fel; At 10!001
Pleasure with a folded plume?

005e,gotts-t4ey are all gose.

WO aline ewe heart, where are they-
itntats r:: thy miter hour,

1.‘ n thy young hope's colors were
L.Le those on the meriting Newer?

Pb vine'. the trusting confidence
Of.affeetion deep tad true

And the spirit's aunshine like,
Which our all their gimlet. threw ?

(lose, ppm-they are all gone.
— L. E. I..

MN MT BOWER 80 BRIGHT..
"Let me endeavor to rain the SIMMS

of this bong, which I heard Int night. No!
Berth it too Mr belnw Ilene."

From the Z.rharded 1,yre.
LA111.0011• on 101.Larps, written ty

parley, E•q• undo the Waite of 0.•
moral, pet to music by Challee E. lloi
In my bower so bright,
Ac I lay Int night,

'Om morn through the fresh !nitres strata.

There were somas in the air,
Hot I could not tell where,

Nor if I was thinking or dreaming.

cram the sound of • lute
To • voice half mute,

That sank when I thought it mum/idling;
And ii came to my ears
A. if drowned in tears

Oh. being whom tale it was taIng.

The tmes wen se sweet
I thought it moot most

they alondd not belong to gladsome t

litternani note. gm lino,t. woe melody mine, ,
/Awn sheufil esti Woe' to autism

"'"'` ""n"g fro""nn.rie.r of 'Ain't* I win a mall hog, stele a knife mid

..“ in" by"' Y." h." n''.' ''''" 3" M • • I I I their doidreo praelmejuttice, • 10.1 tnot have , and yet may give me.
— (hove things when of age, wholi have

What dePttOye the hoppinees of entitle'? SO frequently liven paned over as ve•
lr hit IlegymIce the nat-hect of ROM t — 111411111 CI1110110d,

%we're of bittern.. W tone do the wa• ,. , • ,
‘V.iet mato, amiable wives widow., t 'the I Every one remembers .c.„0 fable,

bitterness flow? From the Brionly of the y min.( man gnmg to the 
willow.

bottle. _ I who inciting with a woman in the
lie who etehrioutly takes advantage of , woo, hit off her ear. Ots heiog rep

the unguarded movanients of frumilthip, is i rmiandeil by the spectators, he replied
no Mutter from knoverv, than th. lad ino- „,. 

On 

1.1,i. ...men in „7 mother. wheit

Foam the Merylend linerte. carried it to herti, neared of com!eal.

Rel. or Is sib lose ,
provided.

William E. Eiles,
Nana "ii
Jir.epli I (melon,

rim (Pilletin,
8% 'Him Alackey,

Nova.

FOR It ENT,
nit line •sik

Mardi next,

111.4•Cill'illIF MIL
And

Dwelling. Douse,
neer ElltIon,-. it It the severalattached thereio -containing it
whole Sivy.seien meet 

' 
•-tie,

Premed,. woo 14 a now in Ilit4at Jame. 6loote,

AA Silmll'arm,
near Fr,,',Ithige, on the. of inforMing their friends and the
reek-ninon..., alio it ionpablic generally, thal the, !PAVE 01( ,d 000.

10000,110d KeRPINO, 0 bur n'
and Gene•al .tbsortrnont of 

A Small Farm,
roo4.tilLo4ljorl.-11BER' 

in Elk Neck. hew in the p •

WIIITE PINF. BOARDS AN!)
Aegean,. kito‘copsA,.7,

oThi. Bruit II usesin all their 1:aLriAeNtiK,:f modify. 
.11IiE. iv 

p •
.fiso,-ARKS,-A K PLANES,- to

ARE CILLS-
Esq.LONG 4, SIIORT SIAM: LES; A White Stonehili;t:e. H .together, with most of oil such, as is the „rm.,. sourly

esti:illy knot in Lumber Yards. W then. Esq.
whole,or any part of which.they notes shop., me.*

A Gentleman 444 the neigh...rimed oft ing my crone she had whipped me will ace' at nolored re, tan,.
Anniodis, woe addruseed by Ins Overseer !act erelyi to,..1 made me return the E. CLO D & CO.t ake followmg 0410 knife und beg pardon of the owner, I Elkton, Oct. 8,t8'211.• out,. • Noleldy no where abont hem ',inn,. not n,,n„ been going to the ipti.
wit. won't he panting bunker totem row " fl tit t must have„g loms. e eel paren ,w; I.1.11 am
he us.'1  do"' n'ibmg been the feelingn of each a soothes'

Quere-Whet did he mete?

ATERNAL AFFECTION.
[Conrail inn • Funcrai Semen)
What other friend Inn 'so tilted

like a mother. over the helpless and
utteksy hours of sicknes-intioe with
its petit nee -Ministered to its infir-
mities- nen its pains, and smooth among our stomach to earn volley
ed ft i I% here et e the   tiller 111de. iti the away ot tool
hien& 0. 'prosperity whet, the 'me nett " fitt we w mit at it. "Kammer

POSTPON

A GOOD JOKE. NOT BADLY 
Sherirs Sale.

TOLD.
The Administration perty in this

county, atter milting Own Mwetito-
non. called upon in to do their print-
fog. Now although we Sr. Jacks.
idan to the backl , it ,,ever Weld

and a' hen . °them-Also, ell miu ihintib on • iniereat in "PO' eon' veth lhot we a AI ',iota
.ii dell C let and the years draw and tones," night and din-
'Ugh into Which de must any, we we Jowl finished, we sent our devil !a Flattery on the tiotipielienneriverodjoity mid property at elm Nimes As
have no ;demure in them? When the with a Veiled barrow load of Tickets i Mg Ands with Urban Holiday and utiteni. 'MOND' T.the 290 of nmenle
clouds of Misfertun• deecend and pun. llood hills, dm, to the Adams Com. Theabolie property lying andbeing to Cecil to weh OOP ,ante. Mad pr..ned a
erty und want overtake .1S, whets the miller Roont--nitt in return for our tcrIcto demslonte,iZ,IT:Leet,•60ccotion9.: eel, the retotoke,on loon di
heart ni sick with the unfilmein oftoi and paper an link,and wear and mit 1,',ZY„irtren h‘mor.„0,,i.n.n.' • °L.,t,.. ! rim hog to the I ens of toserablya
hotel, and the .pint droops over its tear of prom and type, (to gar nothitig ) case made and provided.-And will be end tor cash, by
blasted expectations-- when the cup of toorcirorr, es we digitated of that THOU Ail A ILLEB.,jr. glint?. Henry O. Stiller,
of life ito entiongoned by mischance or al the commencement of thin article,) Nov is to Wannegton Hall, •
guile when the storm 115th no rainbow we say in return for all thin, what do   Thome. Richards, Jr.
and 'the midnight no stars- where you think, reader, they sent us? Do Williatn Milt, (Codger,
then are the &Henn of our cloudless you give it op! Why, they sent UP Daniel Job, (of Pal.)
akin and eimbright hours? When the amount of our bill in good currint Nov. 27
schemes of earthly ambition fail,and bank noes, with word that they did This is to give Soarthe hoge of the multitude follows our
downfall, whither have they deitarted?
Where is the shadow that attended us
when the son halt veiled his beams?
Where are the mummer lerds, when

f

(crest or couveniene... 1...los , orhishion-that prowervin ate inettd

not inteod to remain lo og indebted to
a Jackson ptinter. "Egad, we've
langhed snore at thin joke, then any
thing that'. °coned during the elec-
tion. We can't feel in our pockett
without thinking oti'L-hekoharie,
N. V Republican.

us V nem ini—Thie splendid vend
oh mankind.

Auil the eir•creature twig,
And the wild hoe rung

Like the bell whes a cherub dyIng.
I can tell nu Moe,
Unit the isle wee of woo,

Forth. sound... ere all low is the sighing.

And 10111 it sling on

Till the start were gone
And the am 'Amos', the dew n.4. peeping.

ken I woke in my bower
Every leaf, mery flower,

E'er) bud, every bitumen, Was weeping.

From the Lathed' Literary Port
STANZAS;

ST MRS. 11.11MiT MUSS,.
Dodo, w radiant ailitles are Amine-
iinule. when clasping hands are twming-
10......t, when honied word. are lowing-
Doubt, when Meshes warns are elomeg-

not never doubt the proof Wenn
That glide. in the darting tee,

Doubt, when mirthful lone, int lie them-
Doubt, when gayest hoped lieliglit tli to-
Dotilit, whale er fondest, Wiroet—

Motto, Pt tinte.er is alighted, runt-
Bot never doubt, that Tat can lin
In horns that darn-and Otsego- c.

ON A LA PT
•Pire Una • MIDI %Rh PLE 1.0140 Reel.
moo at tout, I itir 00.144.ie had,
Who, 1116.1 was too distinguished to be

1.1110.411

Noy. I-ruy dear, I fain would kiss you
s: net;

yoor bps say pm, your nose
sajo—I10 Pie.

A girl Paid to her loony leintr, I elan

INDULGENT PARENTS. , WI... rot, (Del.) Nov. Iti. 
NOTICE.

et the office of Or. 1.P. Vaughan, of this I e the undersigned , .
,.., Singular Clevilumtance.-We called in

the rod o f malte 
in

er r e ch 
the

toihF -1.11, h0:1111:1110i;t1h:!1enkri t bille i I  r .1.1 the following wonderail onorrenee eood In silo. ,,, ,i,,j, ,.., ---
v..my indake,,j imrents which we here no dooht is 'Intoned to make perty lying in Cord 'minty -r ,..,

ho'lli.endmioser
Borough, on Thordley Int, a brat lie rent- 1 /V ere, Opponnted by C„,i

from him." • g,re.er. t beim in the world, end to be. a sub. held by Ify Ian/ pt.:.
the 
emfie,an inet.hoe ele ttri1,14or 6.1 ifiri,dr nthoc4i c e.yheosulhoi

frA child about fourteen lllllllllll old, in eel- in II i'g' l''' Pr' :la" l''''17•,•"

mueh detention looting ihr 'amity. flu land Pr • • I

consider tint if this correction is not .1 ; t c., , g r , . , huh ,....',le iteip.a.o.r.ioe.. in. to.• ootoup.., t ...ii Imor NO.,: po'd Ii7,;1, pl,':h - - •.

adminis:ered al home, their children suffering from s doe Orland. disease, for id' John Price, derreseit' 'llenrorell?',
will not ellralpe it when they go abroad UpWarde cif six months, mud for the last ' the to n II 11.11.1111 it

three month., experienced the not ex. 1 will tont on the mid propiere.,,,,,'llbit.

 
1(0.0 lihriedwIld.theTttriedi"..yi!wli711 Le",,itC.11.1 exciettinogri=d Its pevr,eztne.:=.•.inl.ii,sit::hr :th day of Jittototy

e.. L., remedies twin' in sueli mac. 1.11 Conirt71:14:ot
imposed in active life-and too often

in the pelitteidiary. look , with litdc effect. On &Imlay htst
with ae eye of pity upon spoiled consulted Or. Vetiglien, who, other hearing
child, aupdirnw,i,tih,..„coenr.iibsit,.•ratoi.t.tot .,,tohnet.r.nundsca..iikorn,gaigkr.otead.w.i.t,i.t p,ti:e,,medindi3nd.ow

its fond
time Will SOO. Conte When o fpilierkIrTennti. ,Irr, rrnely

Of ITIOnlet'S l'Undlies1 Will have no and, and One Wonn YlVere
pow-r to ahmlve it. miscondliet; ‘t.lriocyh,illet rskhi.n.iro.f.ttde suotoo, tr...„44;et;,oenn:

will severelv reprehend dime had bah. rl?" 
(it.' ...nal could he seen thruogh.

',Meilen of language nod conduct• "•1!!irja,r.nn
which were pardoned or thought peel. state that their children -had several ti•t7.:

It) childhood, awl by its inexorable discovered nest, nnee and brott 1.1 the
laws mond, tiptoe gross monoralitics,
the needs which have been matured by
parental indulgeure. I commiserati•
the parents because I foresee that ye.
re improper indulgence-every oink-
sion to correct where Corrtglion in

due will even to them be severely
retribeted. The fond parents Cali

Marc the rod-Calt Coheetli rooit ,
or can me don or ornteet the little cul. 1,11 tither kre)s. xale
pritt hot • father's part i.i.ty com
...tidal:on of his children 9annot if HE Subscribers hike 'hi" method

they ore ill edueated anti. for them
1h...respect of the ono Id; nor r ao

young one. tom the home, end thee mop.
pose that tn ttttt orissions nee in-
fant hatt put one in to month, end the, it
nomad the stomach, where .1 hail lio.si
until destroyed by the medicine which ho'
'loved its reinni.l.
The Mune men be seen et the Office of

Dr. Vaughan, in End Thitdat. near the
Ls Fayette Hotel.-(Regieter.

goo, yol. ill )011 nsf, after glY. mother't beets avert the rod of 'midi a

left her mooring, off die borough of Claes.
But the attachment nf mother, no tor, Bs. on Thursday Irot week, and drop-

change of furl one, no Owl New PAPP' •I'"
not even the lose of chancier, an des 

nolond bv Com. Bembridge, to complete
troy. AP the triumph of • hildren is 

her preps:rations for sea.

tier 0W11, SO W their downfall awl their Can eon. C. R. Totems., we learn,dishonour. Der heart bleeds for them my. the Norfolk Herald, has been appoint.
uninctively-her tears flow unbid. ed to commend the 1`.14.Flate (Menne,
den for their sorrows. Her eves. fol. tfibinniV,,lat G""' rk!"°n1 forlow them while present, and her eoul Lety're.-A cense. alba city of St.goes with them while absent. With Louis, in Ilimouri, has been lately takenpatieuts that never tires, and self de by the Sheriff, mil the pupuletion I. Immo
Mal thin never crate., she cheerfully to be, free white melee, Witt, Arm white
enerilites for them her own comforts f17,,,,,z,s.in '°1"ed P°"""and pleasing'. Der sympathy is felt,
not atilt udeth her consolation It never in one of the late Torkith %PAM', af-officious, shit always soothing to the ter &emitting the innad of the Turk in
spirit; her frieedship la unaltemble in em of their ponies tht Bolletin add.,
life, and strong in death-aud she 'The PPP, deoldwIen,
breathe. her Int si in planer for the ..ayitoeftstti.,,virf.rooxinrz..triti= in,dth I °ray .

ip notwith•welfare of her children deeding."
Rementbrance hovers over every we mentioned ymterday the mpoint-incident in those calm sod blinful days meet ofCapt. 'meow tho command ante

when her presence gave life its charm. Diegswa17 eaPcdn'"'n,That selection which mince aside the
•rrows of misfortune-that gentlettem
which nicotined the pangs ofuhist rein,
1101 tetidernem which 'motile the
pillow of sickness that hand which
held (lie aching head of pain; that pi.
sty and sanctity which kindled iti our
bean the pure fame of devolionnhope
mines which beamed Up011 us, end
ever the brighten when the world
RS Interning, atid that unalterable

loge which supported oil amidid its
inkindness and itistatitude, can those
eau be known?

(.aot. Benjamin Pendleton, ofbitoningloo
• .ppoInted directutit pilot of the expedi-
tion, with the lank and pay of • lieutenant
of the Navy. All whit ere Firmiatuted with
theee gentlemen, will admit that the Hue-
rotary of the Navy ha. made judicious no.
lenient ; we uorlorstend the Eqieflitim
will consist of the sloop of war Bes4oele
lately rebuilt onder the eye of Commodore
Channeey ; nod two brig, well adapted for
Service I with such to expstlitton well e•
quirt, and such alloil,tt=e,.bijiekizI

heard mentideed,the ;reverend and coun-
try him every thing to expect from its re-
ifult.-11. W. Mors. Adv.

I) virtue of a writ ot Vendi
ironed out of Cecil county

o ort, t., ow directed, win he minded to

!Zit 7et Mro'Croct:: :to .atit ":ri;
hen id Collodion South, to Port Dirpidit.
all the field, tide, interest and rim. ol
Jseues iiii10/11,1ii and to. Met, ple.10 or
parcel 01.:ind emit inning I COmme more tit
lon,knowe by the mono of'll•mg ..........
adjoining [anti. of St. ellen Woodrow sat

Sheriff's Sale.
Y virtue of two writs of Friuli
&monis, issued out of •.•4•11 County

Courcto me direelml, will be *sowed 1i.
public aele, on Tuesday, the all, day ot
December nen, at 0 o'clock, rt.., at the
hood' of Robert Pennington, the following
property, to wii-1W0 Horsm, two Mtleit
CoWi, Olie Mraggen; and alto, ell the
might, title, intenoit end eleini, that he the.

td Pennington ha., in or ...of 1.1 tract,
mire mime( of LArid t he t he now mid.
on, containing 30 tern, more or leee-ad.
joiumg Lane with Mrs. Ann B. Form,
Benj.-IL W. Chambers, and others, lying
and being in Cecil enmity; seised mid is
ben in mintion, es the poverty of Ro-
bert Pennington, Mahe suits of Benj. E.
W. Chambers, surviving Natteutor of Ni
cholas Chambers, and to be sold for coal,,

IlTIORA8 MILLER, Ir.
no, 

ip u 
Sheriff.

FOR SALE.
loo Acres of Wood Land
In Elk Neck; It extends to the river.;
Is therefore coevettient to Mantel..

Part cash-The term. will be low.
TO RENT.

For the ensuing year, the farm and
fishery on Bohemia, formerly belong
leg to the late William Craig, June.
'fhe Cum is plintaantly Mutated, and
fertile. The fishery is Minn to.ang on
that eide of Filk river, and when Ire
party managed attracted the hest Zits
torn for the sale of fresh fish. To •
good lenient. this property will lie rent-
ed low. boo terns., apply to the sub*
scriber living in Elkton

MARY CRAIG,
MOT iS If

NOTICE.
de hereby forwent ell persons from
pinning oa Plumb Point, and the

. bores belonging to mid Farm, MI I
Mt' determined to put the Lew hi
force against all !tenons found thus
trespeming. JOSHUA DELAND.

Dow 10' .it

Jaeon Auderson,
Also.-1 Fa I ill. tiontaitting eked

acme. envied try John Lindsey.
Alen.-1 do do de by Ede.
Afeth-I nlo do do by F. I.
For term, apply at the Elides

of Maryland
W. WINGATE, C

Nov .39it

NOTICE-.

'VTR the underling, e.1, r
V sin appointed lw sil

IV Court, to settle or Itivale

Keil Proper n, nelonging •ti
of Israel Re, °olds. denoted,
the Heirs at nor of the not Pe
we lo nhy glee notice to .

H f the sob...Ninon nil,
my loth obtained from Os

phan's I oort of mid minty, let
adminiatration on the personal

James Sturgeon,
late of mid county dereased.
mothering claim, against the
ceased are hereby warned to
the some, will. the vouchers
the solmeriber,on oi before the na
of September next; ell permusio
to mid deceased, are requested to
immediate paynient to the sabw
Given under our hand, this not
of November, lam.

Thomas Sturgeoa
n re Ow Ad:

NOTICE.

1 A Vr1 NI °G.,, lc :in v.ey,F. d o &toa.,,C,..11

ing "riviliv of Welch Puira, sal
Shorep edjarent thereto. I do
forwent all persoas from
gunning, hoot, .g. or in any wn
passing 00 sa.d premise.. .a
will certainty he enforced agsi
one detected, or found info
on the rio:ht or elm t.tooptsity.

?UCH'S. YANDER1
oat fa It

WM. C. SCOTT,
ATTORNEY AT LA

11,1;.8PRCT toFUl.LIfteterst le

Ile will practice iii rho Courted
Kent and Queen Anea Couneet
(Wire Is immediately opposite el
fit, of Job. C.1/roorne, Epp

Elkton, Oct 26 .

AUCIJS ITS MI .
/17'10R.h.EV .A7' hill, '

TEN...1,!Eir thi:i hell Pro ..feleall

Ili.  091c. in tonstediatsly4rin
l'otossOflet.

,


